Preservation of the prolapsed uterus in pelvic surgery
(Presented at the 12th Annual AAVIS/ISPP Scientific Meeting, 2010, Vienna)

- Is uterine prolapse an (absolute) indication for vaginal hysterectomy?!
- Is vaginal hysterectomy an (essential) part of pelvic floor reconstruction?!
- Is the uterus an innocent victim?
- Are we performing vaginal hysterectomies only because we were trained to?
- Hysterectomy is a complication related operation
- Hysterectomy mutilates physiologically the patient
- Hysterectomy defects the endo-pelvic fascia integrity and makes the pelvic floor vulnerable
- Hysterectomy impairs the pelvic floor blood supply, increasing the risk of vaginal mesh exposure
- Preservation the Uterine isthmus provides the benefit of recruiting the cervical ring and the attachments to it’s ligaments for reinforcement

Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) herniation concept: POP is actually bulging of viscera through weakened pelvic floor and vaginal walls. Terms used to describe the pelvic organ prolapse in general, and particularly post hysterectomy vaginal vault prolapse could be easily replaced by simply stating the specific herniation process. Cystocele and arethrocele are then herniation of the anterior compartment of the pelvic floor. Uterine, uterine cervix and post-hysterectomy vaginal vault prolapse are all central pelvic floor herniation and enterocele, rectocele and perineal body tear are herniation of the posterior compartment of the pelvic floor. Endorsement of this approach improves the understanding of the underlying process and points to the appropriate therapeutic tools elected for cure, based on the knowledge accumulated regarding hernia repair at other regions of the human body.

POP reconstruction architectural design: comprehensive pelvic floor anatomic-functional approach should be based upon solid long lasting suspension of the vaginal vault apex to well establish pelvic sustained structures. Among such are the ATFP (Arcus Tendineus Fascia Pelvis) and the SS (Sacro-Spineous) ligament. The first lays along the lateral border of the levator ani muscles, from the inferior pubic ramus and the obturator membrane anteriorly to the iscial spine posteriorly and the second connects the iscial spine to the sacrum. Another anchoring option is the pre-sacral fascia, which longitudly covers the sacral vertebra and provides a solid structure which might serve as a suspensory point to secure the vaginal apex to. Attaching the vaginal vault to one of these ligaments will yield a long lasting apical support, permitting restoration of the impaired pelvic floor and organs functions. Some advocates the pre-sacral fascia, as it is easily reached via the peritoneal cavity, either by laparotomy or by laparoscopy, while others are against because of relatively high rates of intra and post operative bleeding potential, prolapse recurrence and difficult vaginal access. The ATFP, being relatively easily accessed via vagina is elected by some for vaginal vault support, and others will go for the SS ligament, saying this is the most stable pelvic structure, hence providing the best and longest standing support. Deep pelvic dissection, wider than for the ATFP, is necessary for reaching the SS. The cardinal and the utero-sacral ligaments are other potentially usable supportive pelvic anchoring points, yet not easily identified and often obscure. Unfortunately, there is no comparative data to guide any evidence based decision making regarding the preferred pelvic supportive connective tissue, rather than experts opinions.

Post hysterectomy vaginal vault prolapse versus repair of vaginal vault prolapse while the uterus is in situ: the un-removed uterus offers the surgeon solid central pelvic encoring points such as the cervical ring or the uterus itself. These organs might then both be attached to various solid structures at the pelvic side-walls, as the SS, saccro-uterine, ATFP or the pre-saccral ligaments. Being connected to the cervico sacral, cardinal and cervico-pubic ligaments provides the spared cervical ring extra sustainability for the pelvic floor, arising out of recruitment these web architecture structures to the pelvic reconstruction. This perspective challenges the widely endorsed practice of reflective appointment for vaginal hysterectomy with any uterine prolapse diagnosis, trained at many centers and performed routinely around the globe. Solid data regarding the question whether should the prolapsed uterus be removed are not available currently. Yet, some level 2 evidence supports the preservation of the prolapsed uterus or the uterine cervix at least, potentially guiding a change with the common attitude of automatic indication towards vaginal hysterectomy whenever POP is present. The direct disadvantages of hysterectomy regarding pelvic floor reconstruction are the damages to the endo-pelvic fascia integrity, vasculature, blood supply and innervation and the deprivation of the advantage of using the cervical ring and the web of connected ligaments for providing extra strength to the pelvic floor architecture. All these are extremely important for maintaining further pelvic floor sustainability and functions. Performing hysterectomy concomitantly with mesh pelvic floor reconstruction increases significantly the risk of post operative mesh vaginal exposure and the need for further operative intervention to cure this complication. Not rare is the occurrence of vaginal shortening after hysterectomy, to such degree that impairment of sexual intercourse. Except of the negative influence on the pelvic floor structure and functions, entails vaginal hysterectomy many operation related complication, some of are health and life threatening, and it might also physiologically mutilate the disregarded hysterectomized patient’s body image and self esteem. Minimally invasive novel methods for the treatment of menorrhagia, endometrial polyps and uterine myomas as well as increasing public awareness against preventable hysterectomies lead towards preservation of the prolapsed uterus.
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